
                  9th  STUDY MATERIAL  (2020-21)  CLASS – III      SUBJECT – SCIENCE 

                                              CH- 3  ANIMAL: BIRDS                  Date- 7/05/2020  

Learn the question-Answer(short Questions) : 

1) What is the function of the claws of a bird ? 

 

Ans – Claws help birds to catch and hold food,and perch on trees.They also provide 

protection to the birds from their enemies. 

 

2) What kinds of feet do cranes and herons have? 

 

Ans-Herons and cranes have long , slender legs with spread out thin and long toes. 

 

3) What kind of a beak do swallows have? 

 

Ans- Swallows have broad and short beaks which are sticky from inside. 

 

4) Write the name of two birds that cannot fly? 

 

Ans-Emu, ostrich are the two birds that cannot fly. 

 

5) Name the types of feathers birds have? 

 

Ans –A bird’s body and its wings are covered with feathers.Birds have three main 

type feathers.The types are – i) Body feathers , ii) Down feathers ,  and iii) Flight 

feathers. 

 

6) Which bird can walk  straight? 

 

            Ans-Penguin is the only bird that walks straight. 

 

7) Name some common birds of India? 

 

Ans-Some common birds are – sparrow  ,crow, pigeon, mynah  etc. 

 

8) What is preening? 

 

Ans- Beaks help birds to clean and smoothen their feathers.This is called preening. 

 

                                        Home Work-3.2                 Date- 7/05/2020   

Answer the followings: 

 

i) Which birds have webbed feet? 

 

ii) Write the functions of webbed feet. 



 

iii) Which bird has curved beak? 

 

iv) Write the functions of  flight muscles. 
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Exercise C: Read the story given below and underline the pronouns: 

          Paul went on a trip with his class. He got on a yellow bus. It took them to the 

pumpkin patch. When he got off the bus, he got to pick out a pumpkin. He looked and 

looked. He picked one but it was too big. He had to pick a little one. He got back on the 

bus and went back to his class. He wished he had a big pumpkin. 

______________x____________ 

   Now I hope children you have understood what actually a pronoun is.  Let us further    

continue this chapter. 

Kinds of Pronoun 

There are two main kinds of pronouns. They are : 

1. Personal Pronoun  - The words like I, we, you, he, she, it etc stands for the 

names of people and things are called personal pronoun. 

 

The personal pronouns are subdivided again into two parts. They are 

 

a) SUBJECT PRONOUN – Personal pronouns like I, we, you, he, she, it and 

they usually acts as the subject in a sentence. They are called subject 

pronouns.  

 

b) OBJECT PRONOUN – Personal pronouns like me, us, you, her, his, it and 

them come in place of the object in a sentence. They are called object 

pronouns. 

 

Read the table  given below carefully for better understanding. 

 SINGULAR  

 

PLURAL  

 

WHEN USED 

PERSON 

FIRST 

 

 

SECOND 

 

 

THIRD 

 

SUBJECT          OBJECT 

     I                          me 

     

     

    you                      you  

     

 

he, she, it    his, him, her, its 

SUBJECT       OBJECT 

   We                     us 

    

    

     you                   you 

    

    

   they                   them 

 

to talk about 

yourself 

 

to talk to a person 

 

 

to talk about other 

 persons or things 



 

 

DO IT YOURSELF 

 

Exercise D : Underline the Personal pronouns in the following sentences. One has been done 

for you :  

1. I   saw a squirrel run across the yard and up a tree. 

2. She does not like watching horror movies. 

3. You and I should play together. 

4. They are going to visit the doctor. 

5. Radhika is a good girl. Everyone likes her. 

6. Do you want to come with us?   

7. Please give the new book to me.   

 

2. POSSESSIVE PRONOUN –A possessive pronoun shows ownership and takes 

the place of a possessive noun. 

  

Read the table  given below carefully for better understanding. 

   

SINGULAR POSSESSIVE PRONOUNS PLURAL POSSESSIVE PRONOUNS 

my, mine, yours, her, hers, his, its our, ours, your, yours, their, theirs  

 

LEARN  

Exercise E : Choose the correct Possessive pronoun from the bracket and fill the blanks: 

1. This book is yours (you/yours), that one is mine (my/mine). 

2. This bag is hers(hers/her), that is his(him/his) 

3.  My (My/They) cousin is coming to visit me. 

4. Is that your (it/ your) house? 

5. Their (Their/They) team was winning the game. 

6. The dog ran after its (his/its) owner. 

DO IT YOURSELF 

 Exercise F : Fill in the with the appropriate pronoun given in the bracket: 

[     they,       me,       her,     it,     he ,     mine,    you    ] 

1. Arav is my friend. _______sings well. 

2. My sister’s name is Priya. All the students like ________. 

3. I have a dog. ________ is very naughty. 

4. My grandparents are coming today. _____ will bring gifts for me. 

5. Your name is Alex. _____ are my friend. 

6. Soham is helping ______  in my studies. 

7. That pillow belongs to me. That pillow is _________. 

___________________x__________________ 
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6TH HOMEASSIGNMENT

Theinternetisatelecommunicationssystem thatconnectsmillionsofother

smallernetworksacrosstheglobe.Therefore,theinternetisoftenreferredtoas

anetworkofnetworks.Itallowscomputeruserstocommunicatewitheachother

acrosshugedistancesanddifferentcomputerplatforms.

Theinternetwasinventedin1969bytheU.S.DepartmentofDefenceAdvanced

ResearchProjectsAgency(ARPA).Hence,itwasalsoknownasARPANET

(AdvancedResearchProjectsAgencyNetwork).ARPANETwasstartedwithone

computerinCaliforniaandthreeinUtah.Theaim ofdesigningsuchacomputer

networkwastoshareinformationonresearchanddevelopmentinthefieldof

scienceandtechnology.

Thus,theDepartmentofDefencealloweduniversitiestojointhenetworkfor

sharingresources.Gradually,itgrewbiggerandhastakentheshapeofthe

present-dayInternet.

Theinternetactsasapipelinetotransportelectronicmessagesfrom one

networktoanothernetwork.Attheheartofmostnetworksisaserver,afast

computerwithhugememoryandstoragespace.Theservercontrolsthe

communicationofinformationbetweenthedevicesattachedtoanetwork,such

ascomputers,printersorotherservers.

TermsrelatedtoInternet

 InternetServiceProvider(ISP)

AninternetserviceProvider(ISP)allowstheuseraccesstotheinternet

throughitsserver.Wecanconnecttotheinternetthroughtelephonelines,

cablemodems,cellphonesandothermobiledevices.



SomeexamplesoftheISP’sinIndiaare-

 Jio

 Airtel

 Vodafone

 BSNL(BharatSancharNigam Limited)

 MTNL(MahanagarTelephoneNigam Limited)

WorldWideWeb(WWW)

TheWorldWideWebwasinventedbytheEnglishscientistTim Berners-

Lee.TheWorldWideWeb(WWW)isanetworkofinformationwhere

documentsandotherwebresourcesareidentifiedbyURLs.

Theinformationwithinthewebpagescanbeinterlinkedbyhypertextlinks

andcanbeaccessedviatheinternet.TheWorldWideWeb(alsoknownas

theweb)isasystem ofinterlinkedpagesthatcontainavarietyof

informationthatcanbeaccessedviatheInternetbymanypeopleallover

theworld.
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1) DRAW THE FOLLOWING SHAPES-  

 

 a)   Square  

 

 

 

 

 

 

b)   Rectangle  

  

 

 

 

 

 

c)    Triangle  

 

 

 

 



d)     Cube  

                              

 

e)   Cuboid  

                

 

f)   Cylinder  

                                                        

 



g)   Cone  

                                            

h)  Circle  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2)  ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTION –  

 

a) How many straight lines are in a circle? 

ANS -  In a circle there is no straight line or zero straight line. 

 

b) How many straight lines are in a triangle? 

ANS – Three straight lines are in a triangle. 

 



c) In a rectangle how many equal lines are there? 

ANS – In a rectangle there are two equal lines. 

d) In a square how many straight lines are there? 

ANS – In a square four straight lines are there. 

e) What is the shape of ice-cream? 

ANS – Cone is the shape of ice- cream. 

 

3)  DRAW THE LINE –  

a) Straight line  

 

 

 

b) Curve line  

 

 

 

 

 

c) Wave line  
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Draw and colour this two pictures:- 

1. 



2. 



 

 

 

 

 


